FOR LIMITATION OF COMPENSATIONS AND WAGES RECEIVED FROM MUNICIPAL AUTHORITIES
ADMINISTRATIVE INSTRUCTION NO. 01/2010 MFA - NO. 01/2010 MISA

O ORGANIZACIONI KOMPENZACIONI I PROMETNIH DOHOTKA OD OPŠTINSKIH SLUŽBENIKA
ADMINISTRATIVNO UPRAVO B. B. 01/2010 MIA - B. 01/2010 MISA

PER KUРIZIME РОKOMPENZIМI DHE MARKUPS SE PAGES NGA ZYRTARËT E KOMUNAVE
UDEZIMIN ADMINISTRATIVI N. 01/2010 MAP - N. 01/2010 MAPD

GJERILA-VALLA-GOVERNMENT
REPUBLICA KOSOVA - REPUBLIC OF KOSOVA
REPUBLICA E KOSOVES
### PROJEKT-UDHËZIMIN
**ADMINISTRATIV PËR KUFIZIMET E KOMPENZIMIT DHE MARRJES SË PAGËS NGA ZYRTARËT E KOMUNAVE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Neni 1</th>
<th>Qëllimi</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ky Udhëzim Administrativ ka për qëllim ndalimin e kompenzimit të anëtarëve të Kuvendit të Komunës që kanë konflikt të</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### ADMINISTRATIVNO UPUTSTVO O ORGRANIČENJIMA KOMPENZACIJA I PRIJEMU DOHOTKA OD OPŠTINSKIH SLUŽBENIKA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Član 1</th>
<th>Cilj</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ovo Administrativno Uputstvo ima za cilj obustavljanje kompenzacije članova Skupštine Opštine koji imaju konflikt</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### ADMINISTRATIVE INSTRUCTION FOR LIMITATION OF COMPENSATIONS AND WAGES RECEIVED FROM MUNICIPAL OFFICIALS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Article 1</th>
<th>Scope</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>This Administrative Instruction aims to prevent the compensation of Municipal Assembly members, who have a conflict of</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1.3 Directors of Educational and Health Institutions:

1.2 Directors of Municipal Institutions:

1.1 Deputy mayor of municipality:

These cases:

part of the execution of municipalities, in order to have the right to be at the same time a Member of Municipal Assembly do interest

for Members that are in the control of Preventing corruption and ensures

Article 2

Government by the law on Local Self-Administration vacancies, employees, and the employees in positions that are not subject and executive positions.

It is in the control of activities the employees in positions which are not subject to the Municipal Assembly and also to prevent and take their interest in municipality, to real their interest in municipality.

I.5 Criminal law enforcement

I.4 Director of Jaffna Peace Council

I.3 Director of Jaffna Peace Council

I.2 Director of Jaffna Peace Council

I.1 Proprietary Director

I.3 Director of Jaffna Peace Council

I.2 Director of Jaffna Peace Council

I.1 Proprietary Director

I.3 Director of Jaffna Peace Council

I.2 Director of Jaffna Peace Council

I.1 Proprietary Director

Could please be exacted to the Parliament of Sri Lanka.

I.4 Director of Jaffna Peace Council

I.3 Director of Jaffna Peace Council

I.2 Director of Jaffna Peace Council

I.1 Proprietary Director

I.3 Director of Jaffna Peace Council

I.2 Director of Jaffna Peace Council

I.1 Proprietary Director

Nalini Komununu de paas se

Nalini Komununu de paas se
Plan of the Municipality of Wijngaard

The Plan of the Municipality of Wijngaard is divided into the following sections:

1. Plan overview
2. Plan regulations
3. Plan details

Institution of the Plan of the Municipality of Wijngaard

The Plan of the Municipality of Wijngaard is established in accordance with the provisions of the Municipal Act. It is the responsibility of the Mayor and a Deputy Mayor of the Municipality to ensure that the Plan is implemented.

Implementation of the Plan

The Plan of the Municipality of Wijngaard is implemented by the Municipal Board and the Municipal Administration. The Plan is reviewed and updated periodically to ensure its continued relevance and effectiveness.

Compliance with the Plan

All local authorities and residents in the Municipality of Wijngaard are expected to comply with the Plan to ensure the proper functioning of the municipality.

Enforcement of the Plan

The Municipal Board is responsible for enforcing the Plan and ensuring that all provisions are adhered to. Penalties may be imposed for non-compliance.

Review of the Plan

The Plan of the Municipality of Wijngaard is reviewed periodically to ensure its continued relevance and effectiveness. Any necessary changes are made to ensure the Plan remains effective.

The Plan of the Municipality of Wijngaard is a comprehensive document that outlines the governance and administration of the municipality. It serves as a guide for all residents, authorities, and stakeholders in the Municipality of Wijngaard.